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A New Opening;

JUSTreceived at the store of the subscriber, a largo
and new supply of superior doublerefined crushed

and pulverized '• ' ■ :
Izoaf Sugars) --'ww

also while HavanaSugar, a\)d ah excellent assortment
ofhogshead and barrel Brown Sugars, at prices rangr
fng from Gi to 12J.cents per pound, suitable for pre-
serving and all Other uses,

Rio & Java Coffees,
'as well of very suporioi ,'to common qualities; Sjricca
generally, viz: ‘ Pepper, allspice,, cinnamon,. citron,
mneo,'Clqves, nutmegs, ginger and'mustard ofvarious
descriptions, A. supply of indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder, allum, starch, washing soda,
-salt petre,&c., Water and Soda Crackers, Bice, Ta-
ble Oil, suporiar quality, Also

tirecu & nittcli fcas,
including Gunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and LoUchong Teas, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which'we have Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House.

Stoneware,
such as jars, Jugs, Pitchers, Butter Jars, Also

Qaecnsware & Chimiwarc, J
While Chinn and Granilo Tea Sells, very, low, Gran*
ite and Liverpool, as also other
setts, and a general variety of common ware of every
description—in which is a lot of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers. . • .

assbrlmcnt of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pmt!aiid other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, dec.

Ceclarwai'C)
Chums,.Tubs, Buckets (including painted) measures.
Market and Clothes Baskets, bed cOrds,' clothes Hn<s
and pins, corn blooms, sweeping, dust, and white wash
brushes, and an excellent lot ofclothe and fancy

HAIR SHUSHES,
Fine Ivor; and dressing combs, 03 well as other qual-
ities. Also a cheap lot of the best Drawing Pencils,
together with many other attides in our lino toonum-
crouBto,inention.
~ The-! public have our sincere thankfc for the .liberal

bestowed on us since we have again com-
menced business—-and in offering our now supplies
wo have a hope that they are of such qualities, and
dow prices, as will induce the same public to givc.us
a continued like support.

A call at our store to see and judge for thems.lvcs
is the best evidence for consumers, beforebuying else-
where, , j.. w. euy.

Carlisle, July 22, 1847,
Hardware! Hardware !!

rpHB subscribers having purchased the entire
X slopk of Jacob Scner, invite the attention of

the public to theirassortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, und putting made by other es-
tablishments, wo are able to sell Hardware as low
if hot a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover si.,
between Commands Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. Wo have just received a
full.and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which maybe enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d, .Steel at 7 cents
per lb. -

200 pounds of English-BlistM. Sled at 12 jper
1b...

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
lb. ‘ ‘ ,

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7J cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nalls and Spikes at $4.50 per keg.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from, SI 75 to

$2 perkeg. •

.. 2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ to 2
cents per lb. - •

•900 gallons of Linseed Oil. • ,‘j , .
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
OtlsyPaints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&o.|: too numerous to mention. . All to bo had at
the low priee-Hardware store of

FORTNEY &>F4SHER.
Carlisle, May d. 184?. \

Cheap Hardware Store!

THE subscribers have just received and are now
opening at their store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’a Dry Goods store, a largo lot of
Hardware,

>vhicbt in addition to their former stock, makes
their assortment larger and more complete than
will be found in any other store in the,county,and
(o which they would call the attention ofbuilders,
mechanics) and all wanting goods in their line.—
Their stock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges, screws,
holts,shutter fastenings, window springs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, pannel, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane hilts, planes
of every kind, patent iron and ball braces, common
and plated braces with bills, augurs and auger
bills, spike and nail gimblcls, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoo and nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halier and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and.manure forks, straw knives,
&c. Also knives and forks of every style, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table

, and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
brass andirons, shovels and tongs, fancy and com-

'mon bellows, smoothing irdns,
& Ccdanvavc,

of every description. They have also a*full‘ and
complete and goods for
carriago. builders, wagon boxes, carriage springs,
paints, oil and dyo stuffs, coach, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish, window glass, putty, &c. IAlso, justreceived 20 lons ofbar.iron, compris-
ing a fullassortment of all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican sbeetiron, cast, shear, blister and
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
plate, zinc, spilter, pig, and bar lead, &c. ,

Also, 40dox. gram and grass scythes.
30 »* scythe eneaths.
30 boxes scythe stones,

Persons wishing to save 20 per coni, in thdr
purchases, are invited to call and examine our
goods,as we are enabled ; io offer bolter bargains
than can be had elsewhere.

WRIGHT& SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 15,1817. .

Ahead of all Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Taints’.
NO HUMBUG!!

rPHE attention of the public is respectfully in-
J_ viled to a new and splendid slock of HARD-
WARE AND PAINTS, which 1 have Just re-
ccivcd from the city* and which I am determined
to soli at the LOWEST PRICKS!
I do not protend that I import any Goods my-

self but buy them in the city all for cash, and of
coursepot them at the lowest rates. The public
is therefore invited to become acquainted with the
prices, and then call on mo and if I do not sell
lettergoods as low ond a little lower than the im-
porters, I shall not ask thorn* to buy. I will sub-
loin the prices of a few articles, vlsf:

OHio hundred Kegs of Nolls at $4,50 per Kpg;
one hundred Kegs of While Lead, $2 per Keg of
2G lbs.; 2000 lbs. Grindstones, 14 to 2 cents per
lb.; and all other goods at equally low prices.

Call and see at,the old stand In North Hanover
street,.sign of> the Dig mill Saw.

-

* JOHN P.LYNEi,
Carlisle, April 15, 1847. • ' .

NEW 000118.

JA. just received' on addl-
» -tlonalr.supply to hl« stock, and is prepared to

jjjvo bargains of , ..
Cloths qf-colora and* qnoliUco.
Gassimeres plain and fancy.
Cansinetfs [do do

. Beaver ond Pilot Clo
Vestings and*Gfnvals.. _ .
Cashmeres and Mbuselln de Lames.

Do dp . , Robes.-
Alpoccas and /v" , , ' '
Rlbbons^nd’Artiflciow*-.^., /,

Shawls and Ties, , .' v.V
; Men’s and Boy's Caps, &0£ ....

ahipponsburg ?
;Jfln.H, IR47v

Splendid Hew Goods
For Spring and Slimmer use.

RANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
i Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the city, and Is now opening an extensive as-

sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with great care, and purcha*;
sed on the most favorable terms, he will, dispose
of at the smallest possible profit . He would call
the attention of Farmers and others residing in the
country .tohis large an(f fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and .to the present
season. He has also with great caromade large
additions to his stock of :

Dress Goods,
includingmouslin de lames, handsomecasluheres,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy ced’d;
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns & balzarines,
white goods for drosses, mourning and second
mourning goods. He also offers his

Cloths, Cassimercs, Sattinelts,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds, col-
lon’pantaloon stuffs,Kentucky Jeans, bed tickings,
table diapers, diaper; toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 35 per*cent, low-
er than they haveever been known in this market.
He has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslins in all their varieties, arid
to bo disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS. wilLbe found at his store at very low
prices. .His stock of GUOCEIHES, QUEENS-
WARE, &c„ has much enlarged and will be
sold aslonisliinglyNmv. Together with a large
assortment of

Boots, Shoes, SHpjJer-flrj&a
which will bo disposed ofand greatbargains given
for cash. A large assortment of other goods on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.

; April 29,1647. - .

Now Spring and Summer Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
The subscriber has just received and ie now open-

ing al his store, bn the south-wesi corner of the
Public Square, a fresh and splendid stock of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
comprising in part, cloths, oassimeres, cashmar-
ets, tweeds, cottons of all kinds, silks, mbuselin
de laines, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, &o.

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a full stock of. the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which he has so extensively introduced, and which
have giveiNo muolt general satisfaction. Also,
The Feliin Tea Company's Teas. Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale o
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
in" incased in lead or tin foii. Families can be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner.

Thu public.!*" respectfully invited to‘call and
examine his slock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confidentthat his variety and
prices will bo satisfactory to purchasers.

, ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 18, 1817.

Toy and Fruit Emporium'!
North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THR subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
forming his friends and iho public in general,

that ho still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways on hand, a largo and general assortment of
Candies of the best quality, which he will , sell
wholesale or retail, at the otn stand, in North
Hanover St., where ho also keeps on hand Fruits,
embracing all tho delicacies of the different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in part
of - 1 - -

Oranges, Lemons, Raising,
Pruens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, PccaftNuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which he will sell.at the most
reasonable prices for cash.

Ho would also invite tho attention of thepublic
to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable for the approaching Hollidays.,, In con*
nexion with the above, he has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting In pari of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars, Coffees of all kinds, from 8 to 12$ cents per
pound, Teas, a superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Block Tea, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c.

. Glass & Ouccnswarc,
a largo assortment of Glass nnd'Qucenswarc, of
all kinds and patterns. _FUESH SPICES, such
ns Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Clovos, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspice ground or whole, Mustard by the bottle oi
pound.

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call
ni the Depot, before purchasing elsewhere,

1 P. MONYER.
Carlisle, Nov. 20,1P4G.

’ Glorious News I

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A& W. BENTZ, havo just received at their

i cheep store, 3 doors south of the Post Office,
one of the largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, See.,
over brought to Cnrlisle. Tho public are invited
to an early examination of l^e ’^8l yy’t

Carlisle, April 29, 1817-
'

~ .

To Pedlars and Country Store
Keepers.

T\R, MYERS i. prepared to supply the trade with
JJ all the'popular medicines generally In use, upon
terms au favorable os tho city prices. As lie gives

I tills department of his business liis personal attention,
Ipedlars and'merchants may depend upon their.'cs*

1sellers aiid ell other preparations being properly put
upi .Please cell and examinerJuly 8, tBd7..

Hpy™ ?0" e>,rated Black, Bide, and Rod Writ-slnA.n! I?'corrodo the pen end11 ‘he best Ink how in nse. For,a,oby ; J.S.CITT,.Ag'I.

TDEoib sna>!
New supplyof Drugs & Fancy Goods.

■ S .W. MAVEUSTICIC' desires lo inform Ins
frioncls and the public iiml hisaevr
SDMMEJI Sm'JPLY of goods, yvhiph have boon
selected with, great himself personally,
and just opened at Ills old '.ihd well iltnown estab-
lishment on North Hanover street/embrace a sup-
ply pi

Fresh Drugs, ,
together with.a most extensive,rich and varied
slock ofBOOKS, (both school arid miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODSy PERFUXIES, &c. &c. to which
He feels confidenthe may invite .tho attention of
the public ,wilh the full assurance, of being able
to supply every want and 'gratifyj.oyery taste, be-

sides ensuring entire satisfaction bjvlho very rea-
sbViablo terms upon which his, nueporous articles
will be disposed of. ; _ ,

He would call theparticular attention of Farm
lies and Physicians to his' replenished assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which have been
purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will be , found an entire slock of
PAINTS, OILS, . DYE-STUFFS,,: Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c„ all of wliioh, He will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very- lowest prices.

_

He has made many additions to his slock of
BOOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories,Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools— will dispose of on terms suit-

ed to the circumstances of ail.
Hisstock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a

rich and extensive collection which it would bo im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gerilleman’scutiory,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouselle’a rich and
exlensiveVarities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c. ’-v:

Also, a now supply of,Oorneliti’selegant LARD
LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mouldcandles,
baskets,musical Instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mats, and other articles in ilia variety
line, which with a constant supply offresh Fruits,

’ nuts and confectionary of therichestquality, make
a large artd splended stock to which he confident-

' ly invites the attention and patronage of his town
and country friends, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite tho Carlisle Bank.

• S. W. HAVERSTICK.
1 Carlisle June.3, 1817,.

REIIIOTAI.
"Quick Sales and ShtallProfits."

DR. J. MYERS, has lately, removed his

jgj| Drug and Book Store
to tho Inigo room in Main street, recently

occupied by S. M. Horris, owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite tho Methodist Church.. Ho will in
future give ail his time, (except when engaged-in.
Professional business.) to the interests of his store i
and having secured tho services of. careful end expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures his friends
and tho public, that their orders'and prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.' .

* JDr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to his former largo assortment of
(of the letter, a verychoice and extensive ’collection,)
ho has justopened a splendid assortment of :

Dauos, PsnrcMsny,'
' Paints, Books, (iril |tinds,)
Oris, HTATidxany,
Dte-stdvfs, ■ Cu.ti.biit,-;;
Spicks, Lxnn iiwps,
FnoiTs, Fasot Abticikb,

Family ■
of every variety and price—and as ho intends doing
business on tho popular terms of * 1quick sales and
small profits,** ho is determined to soil GnocEaiEs,
and every,other article he,may offer, us 'low as they
can bo had in Carlisle. 'He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to.cali. -i '

CCj*Fof tho accommodation of hisfriends, Dr. My-
ers’ Drug Store will ho open at all hoops on Sunday
for the Sale of Medicines only.

CHEAP mines STORE.

J& W. B. FLEMING* respectfully inform
«their friends and the public generally.-that

they have taken the-Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey,^arid-formerly by Moaars.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, .in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. * .They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a

liberal share of.encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded, ..

Carlisle, March 18,1818. • 1■
DR. GVKXEN’S

TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOB FE-
JL MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseases arisingfrom Weakness or oth-
er causes. AU that is necessary to secure this
medicine a place in the Domestic .Practice of evorv
family; when such a medicine is needed,-is atrial.|

Itspeaks for itself—isinnocent in its operation,
and no injury can arise from its use at any-thne.

Sold wholesale and retail hy BO WAND-&
WALTON, Proprietors, No. 376 Marketst.Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
''loriacd agents.

SamuelW. Havkustick, Carlisle, Pa.,
William Bratton, Newvlllo.
Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa. .
Cl A. Morris & Co., York, Pa. v .

Surveyor and Scrivener.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will bo found at his office
in the rear of tho Court House—ready at all

limes—unless engaged in the business of his profes*
sion-l-to make surveys of lands, roads, etc. He will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in*
strument of writing. ,

1 Carlisle, June 24,1847.—3m
I>r. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth,
that are required-for their preservation,

such as Scaling , Filings Plugging, <p*c., or will
1restore tho lops of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.

OT-Omco on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. .Loomiswillbo absentfrom Carlisle,
tbe last ton days, in each month*

I Carlisle, July 4,.1840* ; .

JANESFLENINO, HI. J>.

RESIDENT DENTIST, HAmusmma, Pa. Dr.
F. will warrant his operations equal to those

of the host city practice, and his charges shall al-
ways ho moderate,

October 16, 1846.—1 y - •

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pill.lmrg, Pa., I* ro-

XX turned from Carlisle to the practice of his. pro-
fession in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa. .

February 11,1847.-~tf ■ '

U. A* lAimbortou,
‘ attorney at law,

IlAnnisniino, Pa, ->
“

tril 20.1847.—-ly

Dr. Ocoi'go WillisFoulkc,
{Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia.]
T)EBPECTFUrJ/y oilers to the public btaprofoa.
JXslona! services in the practice of Medicine,'Bur-
gory, and Midwifery.

„,.
' , A AMltl

Officb at the .residence of his father in Soull
Hanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrett» Ojto He-
berts’) Hotel, end (ho Second Presbyterian Ohurcb

Carlisle, April B, 1847.—1 y
AIEXAKBUU S. HIcCMAH) M. I*'

OFFERS Uis professional services to the cillzonsof
Dauphin and Cumberland ‘counties. Ho inny bo

foundat his office in Harrisburg.' , .

February 18,.18d7.—Cm'

Fire Insurance.

THE Allenand Eastpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by nn act ofAssembly.'is now fully
organized, and in operation underlhemanagemont
of the following commissioners, viz: ■Chl.tftayrann, Jacob Shelly, Wtm. U, Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzol, Michael Hoover,
Henry. Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Mussel*, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami* 1 rowolj,
sr, and Molchoir Brenomari.whorespobtfully call
the attention ofcitizensof Cumberland and York
counties to- the advantages which the company
hold out. , ,

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of-the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Michael Hooter, Flee I‘res't.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.

Aobnts—Michacl'Hoovcr, general agent, Mccha-
nicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. U. Gorgas, Allen; Christian
Titzcl, Allen; John C.Dunlop, Allen; Peter Born-
hart, East Pcnnsboro; David. Martin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore* Carlisle; Robert C. Slcrrclt, S, Middleton;
Philip Brcchbill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jachb Kirk, general agl.
Henry Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Uaily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Loss by Flrc,

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of thefollowing Board of Managers for llio ensuing
year, viz; T. C. Miller,Dv W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. O. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas A. M’Kinncy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, JohnBear and
Abm. King. There are also a number ofAgents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the ofiico of the Company, when the

. policy will bo issued without delay. For further in-
. formation sec theby-laws of tho Company.

T. C. MILLER, President.
A. G. MiixEn, Secretary.

Aobwts.—M. P.Egc, J. A, Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchanlcaburg; Gcorgo Bundle, Monroe;
L.H." Williams,WcstponnsboroughvJoscphM.Means,
Nowburg; John Clondonin, Hogcstown; William
Poal/Sblppcneburg. -

Life. Insurance with Prospective
Bonus.

The Girard Life Insnrnnncc, Annnlty and Tri
Company of Philadelphia.

Capital $300,000—Charter Perpetual?
Office No. 169 Chosnut street.

CONTINUE, to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and to accept Trusts

from Individuals,. Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to the desire of
the Parties; andreceive Dcpositcs of Money in Trust
and on interest.

Tho Company add a Bonus at stated periods to the
Insurances for Life. Tho first Bonus was appropri*
alcd in December, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent,
on .thesum insured under tho oldest policies, to Bj|
per cent,* 7$ per cent., &c.; on others in propoftion 1
to the time of standing; making on addition of $lOO,
$B7 60, $75, &c., on every $l,OOO originally insured.

The .operation of the Bonus will bo seen by the
following examples from tho Lifo InsuranceRegister
of tho Company, thus

Amount of Policy on
Bonus or Bonus payable at tho

Policy. Sum ins'd addition. Party’s decease.
No. 68 1,001) 100 1.100

80 2,600 260 2,760
204 4,000 400 4,400
270 2,000 -166 2,176
333 6,000 437 60 , 0,487 60

- * Kates fur Insuring $lOO on a Sinylo Life.
Ago For I year, For 7 yonro, , For lofo,

omiunlly. . unnmilly
$0 05 ' f 1 77

1 80 ; .'2 30
183 * 320
2 00 4 00
401 • 700

20 $0 01
30 1 31
40 1 00
50 1 30
GO ,4 36

Exomplo:—-Aporson aged 80, years next hirth-dqy;
by paying'tho Company $1 31, would secure .to hi?
family or heirs $lOO, sbould.ho die in ono. year; or
for $l3 10 ho socurps to.thorn $1,000; or for $l3 GO
annually for sovon years, ho secures to thorn $l,OOO
should ho die in sovojrt years; or for S2B’GO paid an-
nually during life, ho provides $l,OOO Whenever ho
dies; fur $65 60 they would receive $5,000 shouldhe
die in one year. '

(C/* Further particulars respecting Info Insurance,
Trusts, &c., may bo had at the Office.

- / B. W. 7UOHAUDS, VmUknt,
■ ' JNO. F. JAMEB, Actuary^

Phlla*, March U, lalT.—flm'

WATCHES ANI> JEWELRY.
T. CONLYN

EESPECTFULLY, announces to the public that
ho has removed hla WATCH and JEWELRY

. Store to the. building one door
east’of his former stand, on

Blroet, where ho will con-
stantly keep oif hand und for

ffl<* Bale on the most reasonable1 2»ESi terms, Gold'and Silver later,
lajtine and Common „

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
Gold and Silver Spectacles, _ _
Gold and Silver Pons and Pencils, .
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from 81,37 to $2,-

50.■ Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature oases,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table antfTca Spoons,
Butter knives, and an Infinite variety of.other arti-
clos usually kept In a well.furnislicd Jewelrystore
' Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret eases,
from 845 to 890;.Gold Lopinc? from s3(j lo $35;
Silver Lover from ,$l5 to 830 J, Common .watches,
from 85 to 812.

My stock is largo, and 1 am determined to, sell.as
low ns can,bo had by retail in tho city. »

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T.CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20,* 1817.—1y.
Second Arrival'of

. Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
JUST received a new assortment

of Men's Boots, Men's & Boys’ Calf
and Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and
Morrocco Slippers, Miesesand Child-

ren's Gaiters, block and fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dee., wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices. ■'

Call at Porter's Shoe Store; corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite the MethodistEpiscopal Church

Carlisle, Jul 0, 1847. .

lints Mints!
THA’NKFUL for past.fuyors, and ns dcplrou.

as over toplease ull.whomay favor himwilhtheircustom,'the subscriber hereby notifies his friends findthe public generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
.shop In Ko. 3, Harper’s How, two doors north of H,
Angney’s store, whore ho has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hals of Every Description,
ail of the very, latest fashions, and nl lowerpitycs than
over. His stock of FUUSj&c, have booh-solootod
with great care—and ho will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Casslrtiort), Moleskin, ,sllk and other hots In
the newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.

;4Cpll, (hen,fellow-citizens, and examine our assort-
ment, as wo charge nothiag.for the sight.. '.

WILLIAM II.TUOUT.
,Carlisle, April 1, 1847, '

Jv Cheap patches aid Jewelry,
AT the

Waicii.ruitl Jewelry Store,”
. No* 06,' North Second'

BELOW hAce, cornerof .quarry,
PHILADELPHIA.

Vn OLD_ Lover Watches, fall jeweled, .18 caratVX cases, .. • ; ■’;•••. •- - ■ ' .$45,00
Silver Lever. Watches, full jeweled, 23,00'
Silver Lever Welches, seven jewels, . isv od
SilverLeplne Watchedffine qual.,jeweled, 14,00
Superior' Quarlier Watches, . , io tooLadies’Gold Pencils, 2,00
Pine Silver Spectacles, - • 1 73

Gold Finger R-ingsfrom 37icts. to $10; WatchGlasses, plain 12J els;; patent 18£ cls.; Lunct2s
cts, On hand an assortment of Gold and Hair
Bracelets? .Breastpins, Earrings, - Lockets, Meda.
lions, Gold Pens,, Gold Neck* Curb & Fob Chains
Keys, Silver arid' Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons*
Sugar Tongs, &c., at.equally-low prices. All
goods warranted to be what they are sold for. A
liberal deduction made'to. persons buying to sell
again* •' O, CONRAD,

‘ . Importer of Watches,
Phila. Feb. 25, 1847. . '

'

IT SEVER I AIIS.

Indian VegctaWe.Panacea,
PERSONS, afflicted with Scrofula, Kings’ Evil,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tetter,
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints ariiing
from impurities of the blood, arc requested to read
the following testimonials, in proof,of tho wonderful
properties of the above named medicine.

READ! READM.READ!!!
Wo the undersigned,' having visited Mr. Isaac

Brooks, jr. at Iho office of Messrs.Eownnd Sc Wallen,
376 Morkcfst., Philadelphia, consider his case the
most remarkable oho wo have ever witnessed or hear!
of. His diseaso wos SCROFULA, and terrible mutt
have boon hie twelve years conflict,with tiro desire)
cr. His Palate, Iho enlirb roof of his Mouth, Nose,
Upper Idpi and lower lid of the nroilT lurrt hare
been destroyed, his Focp, ncarlyipicn up, and pa.t
of tho Jaw Bono carried, away,. And. yet wo can
give no description of.his cade.

Air. B. informs us that in January last, tho whole
interior of .bis mouth, os well as most of his face, wts
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. Or. tho 14th i f
January lost, ho commenced taking Dr. Cullen’s In.
dion Vegetable Panacea, which checked tho disease
in a few days, and from that .time the cure has pro.
gressed with intermission. New flesh has supplied
tho place of the deep ulcers, and though badly disfig.
ured, his face is'sound, and his general health is re-
stored. Wo ore' assured that in tho trcotrncnt of Mr.
Brooks’ case, no Mercurials, Ointments, or
Applications have been used,—in fact, tho Partaccs
Alone, bus w.bught this wonderful change.

David Smith, Uucks.county, Pa.,
Charles B.Kovvorid, Mcodyillc, Crawford co., Pa.,
J, W..Jones, M.-D., south 2d street, Philo.

- Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey. .
B. W. 440 N. Fourth, si., Philo.
S. McCullough, Lancaster, Pu. r
U. M. Moddbek, 28 N. 1 Xih st., Philo.
0. W. Appleton, M. D. 46 south st.
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri.
Daniel Ycakcl, Chesnut- Hill,Philadelphia co.
John Warned, 390.High street, Phila.
Wm. Steeling,'M;Dry Camden, N. J..
Wm. Hale, 378 High street, Philo,
John Belli Erie st„ Philo.
Aaron Sands,.l4o Catharine st. Phila.
DanielMcGinlcy, Kessler’s Alley, Phila.
Andrew' Sweatee, Camden, N. : J. .

11. H. Evans, West Philadelphia.
Richard R. Young, Gilder,4o9 Market st; Phila.
John W. Aslunead, CO South Clh street, do.
B. J..Kensil, 123 south 11th sf., Phila.
Peter/Stan Smith,Kditor Native Eagle, do.
Joel Bodine, VV illiamslown, N. J.
.Wra. Stceley, Farmington; lowa.
L, B. Coles, M; D., Boston, Mass.
Rnssnl Canfield, Physiologist, Phila.
Thos. P; S. Roby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa.,
Poter Wright, 159 Market street, Phila.
James W. Newlin, 103 Fi|bCrt street, do. .
John Good, 174 Spruce street, do.
Rev. Win, Uric, Catharine si, do.

' RcV. John Chambers, Broad st. do.
T. L. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phila.
F. P. Sellers, Editor, Dbylcstown, Pa.
Jacob Frick, Editor of the Amo. Sent. Phila.
L. A. Godey, Ladies’Book, 101 Chesnut st.,

Philadelphia;
Rev. J. R. Nichols, Pastor of Brickmakci’s M.

P. Church, Phila. -

D. S. Kieflbr, Publisher of Lancaster Repub.
A. Wilson, M. D. No, C Cedar Row, Phila.
Samuel Ketchum, No. 62 North Third st. do.
Rav. Levi,Brink, New York.
Edward. PaxsOn, No. 158 North Fronts!, do.
J. C.-Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washington

Square, Phija,
The above pained gentlemen, (constituting but

a small portion of those Who have visited Mr.
Brooks at our ofllco ift Philadelphia, and woubj
certify to the same acts if necessary) are. well
known, and their high standing in society pre*
pludrs the idea of their lending their mimes to
carry on an imposition, .

•' And Imre we say, without the fear of contradic-
tion, that wo have not found a case of Scrofula or
other disease for which, we recommend the 1 ana-
cpn, which the medicine has not speedily arrest™.

Wo have at this time a. multitude of patients
under treat.ihent, all of whom are doing well.—
Among them is one.of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond {he reach vf Sur(i>-
cal assistance,;,but. from all appearances will bo
cumi In a few months. ...

*

Spld wholesale and retail by ROWANH &

WALTON, Proprietors. No. 376 Market si. Pint
adolphia, andalso by the following regularly su
borized agents. , .

SamuclW. Haverstiok, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Nowville.
Samuel IL Buehler, Gettysburg, Pn.
C. A. Morris & Co. York, Pa,
Carlisle, Deo, 3, 181G,—

CONSUMPTION
can be cureb;
-

-- •• vi
Spitting Blood, Consumption, *r;

rpIIOMSON’B COMPOUND 'SYRUP OK 'J’AK
.1 AND WOOD NAPTHA 1bthe most certain ,onJ
effectual remedy for the euro of nil complaint? u‘ t lfl
throat and lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic sore
throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side and brraM,
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, &c, A trial will convinco all of its unequal 1’
od officocy, - ■77/omson's Compound Syrup of. Tar and

Naptha wilt cure Conmmption !

YET ANOTHER CURB!
: Pmi.AD*tPiiiA, April 0* 1840.

Lost August o year I, caught a. violent cold i

coiißcquunco ofjjctling wet iy-a shower of rain,

circumstance so common gave iho ho, immediate con*
corn, supposing should soon get rid of it. Oii \ w
contrary, however, 'I daily grow worse; a vlolcn
cough seVin, t|u*n pain .in my lircost and between n y

shoulders. I now stiflered great oppression from 11
great, secretion of purulent uiotlor in my lungs-

became greatly alarmed, and rny friends consider
my situation extremely critical, Iho moioso as to
of appetitor hectic foyer, and night sweats rru llcr*
mo as-wcnk ns achild. At night the sweat hlcrn y

poured off mo ! This was my condition when yJJ
.monccd using “Thomson!* Compound Syrup ol
and Wood Naptha.” 1 procured ono bottle, am* c

porlonced so much benefit that I resolved to comm
It. .I took )n all nine bottles, and nrn newpence j

restored.. It is now six months since I ceased
iho medicine and (ho icuro remains perfect. I |irl '

believe (his mcdicino is far,superior to every roinecy

for consumption of tho Lungs. .
• j.J, (JTTAMDERLAIN, No. B Cnrl.orry»*•

Afllrmcd and subscribed this Olh day of A} •
1840, before me, Jonw Swixr, M»y° r-.

'Fhl« invaluable medicine is prepared ut N. J
*

corner of6lh and Spruce streets, Pliila. , . ,i
: For sale in Carlisle,by -A. Ang'W'
agent, Vrico 00 cents or 0 bottols fbr 1

■ CSrcatßargains! . , ,

Selling off at i’ivsl Cost!
•••-THE'subscriber wishing-lo wind up ilia business
li\ Carlisle, will dispose of Ills largo and'olcgant as.
sorlmchl of Dry Goods ut FIRST COST! Bong
determined to sell off Ills entire slock, he assures Ins
friends and the public, that groat bargains wilr bo
offered. Those, there, whowish to save from lo to
30 per cent, in purchasing Goods,will do well to give
him tin. early call. His assortment is largo, and the
goods have been purchased with great care, and em-

brace an assortment of; nearly every article usually
kept in a Dry Goods aloiro. 'Tho following,together
with thousands of other articles, too numcrous/to
mention, embrace a port of tho goods, offered for
sale. French, English and American .

CLOTHS, ;;
of all colors, prices, and qualities. Plain and Fancy
Cassimcrcs,. Siimmor do., Tweeds, Tweed Cloths,
Cassluetts, Kentucky Jeans, Vestings, &c. , A full
assortment of Summer Stuffs for Gentlemens’and
Boys’ wear; For tho Ladies wa liavd a splendid as-
sortment of

Dress Silks, Earages,
Balzarincs, Embroidered French Lawns, Ginghams
and Gingham Lawns, While Goodsfor dresses,Cash-
meres,..Do-Laincs and Calicoes. A. few-Shawls,
Scarfs, Parasols, Parasulells and Sunshades. .Thread
Lacoand Edging, Colton do.,Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, and a general assortmcht ofHosiery and
Gloves. Also, Carpetings, OilClothe, Rugs, Mattings,
Floor Cloth, Country Merchants and all others
will find it to their advantage to call soon, for they
may rely upon it, we will sell to them cheaper than
they can purchase in Philadelphia.J

- D.H. ARNOLD.
Carlisle, July 22,1847. . ,

Splendid StocU of , :
NEW CrOODS!

Hu, GROVE, has just received the neatest,

prettiest, handsomest, moat beautiful, and latest
nssoltmcntof Goodsin the Borough—htdeastso pro-
nounced by all the ladies of taste who have examined
thorn—and at prices Cheaper than tho Cheapest, con-
sisting in part of English, French and American ,

■' Cloths, Casshuorcs, Satlinctls,
Velvet Cords, Gambroons, and every yorioty of men’s
wear. ' vl ;

For tho ladies I have llio moat beautiful Borages,
Balzarincs, superior Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Do-
mestic, Ffbnch andEnglish Ginghams, anda general
assortment of White Goods at reduced prices.

Barago, Balzanno, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mousclm
tie Laino, and Cashmere .5- .

Sliawls—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread andLisle taco and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladies* &, Misses
Bonnets of tho -latest Paris styles, such as Pamela,
Vanoro, Rulland, Englislj Split Straw, China* Perl,
Naepolaton, Florence Braid, Silvcr-.Laco and Mon-
terey. . '-’I ’

HATS—Palmlcaf,Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pcdlo Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and Ready. Hats
formed and boys. . ■ •

Men and ■ Boy’s. BQOTsJ, Ladies and Misses’ mo-
roco and kid SLIPPERS. • ■

GROCERIES— ICoffee, Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which will bo sold as said, above, chopper than
the cheapest. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before,purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North East Corner of. tho
Public Square. , H. H. GROVE*,

Carlisle, April 22,1847. • ' ' J -

Delawaremutual Safety Insucaucc \
. Company3

Philadelphia,

ON/ THE, MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—combined with a largo joint capilall Pre-

miunis reduced to nearly one half of the usual rates.
By tho Act of Incorporation, tho stock is pledged

for the payment of and losses which tho Cora
pany may sustain. And as an additionalsecurity to
tho ossured, the act requires that thoprofits of tho
business shall ho funded andremain with the corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss. This fund will be represented by scrip
issued by the Company, bearinginterest not exceed-
ing six per cpnt. per annum..cThb ,insured arc enti-
tled toa pro rata share of tho prqfits of tho Company,
and will receive'tharproportiqn,of ; iho aforesaid fund
in scrip, which' tho amount of earned premiums paid
by him, bears to tho total sum . of earncd : premiums
and capital stock.

The scrip thus issued, to be transferable on the
books of tho Company os stock.
• No dividend of scrip con'ho mado when tho losses
and expenses exceed the amount ofearned premiums.

•The insured areprotected from loss at tho custom-
ary rotes ofpremiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility for the losses or expenses of the
Corporation. The assured hove all tho rights of
membership,—con voteat all elections, and are cligi-

• ble as Directors of the Corporation.
The subScribcr lias been appointed agent for tins

Company, and as the mutualprinciple is superseding
1 every other mode- of Insurance, ho would confidently

1 recommend it to his friends and the public.
For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-

son to JOHNJ. MYERS.

■ ■•’cdbiE Tiits/wAVr; -J
PUSH ALONG I ; KEEP JMpyiNG !J

New Book Bindery mul hook Store.
THE undersigned takes this melllod/r,informing

the citizens ofCumberland bounty, and the public
rcncrnlly, Hist lie hnsopened a'NEW 'ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Hanover street, in the. store room

formerlyoccupied by Mr. James MoMalh,and nearly
oiipoailolbo PoalOfiiec, Carlisle,wherebo is prepared
to execute with neatness, durability, and- dispalcli,
and onreasonable terms, all descriptions of Binding.
Musicand Periodicals bound to patterns. Gentle-
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired. Ladies Scrap
Books, Albums, and Portfolios, of al) descriptions,
mado to order. Binding done for Libraries, Institu-
lions, Societies, &o. on advantageous terms.

BLANK WORK, of every description, such as

Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks Diiy Books,Ledgers,'
Journals, Memorandums, Chock Rolls. Receipt
Books, &c., of ,tbo finest quality ofpnpcr,-and,in a

workmanlikestyle, bqncl to any made in anyooublry
town in Ibo Stato, on tbo most reasonable terms.—

Call and see specimens. v

New ftiul Sccoml-lmuM Books, Sln.tioniiry, «c*
The subscriber hns also cpmmcnccda new BOOK

stcro at tbo same place, whore Bopks ofalmost pvery.
description can bo had. Orders for. books will bo
promptly attended to.‘ . «' , i

Better and Writing Paper, colored Pjinlmgand
Wrapping Paper, Post and cop paper by the quire or

ream, verycheap.- /Also* for sale,
Blank Books, Fancy Articles,

Blank Deeds, LnvVyots',Jiisticos'&'Constables Blanks. |
A largo assortment of-now style Wail and Window
Blind Paper, Fire Board Scones; &c. While and
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold.Pons, self-supplying Ink
stands. Hover’s black, bide and red Ink, Paper sand,
Sand ilexes, now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, &c.,
which will be sold low for cash, or oxchongod for
clean linen and cotton rogs.ond such produce as may
bo agreed upon. ' • y

■N B—Old books ro-boudn with neatness and dia-

patch. Also, files of;P‘P°;°-SEpHS ;, Gmy
Agent for Daniel Gilt,

Carlisle, July 8, 1847. ■' T ~'

ELASTIC Paper Holders—Manufactured from
Goodyear's Mctalio Gum, for salo.by .tbo Gross,

Dozen or.single one. J. S. GIX *l, Ag I.
July22,1817. ' '

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. P. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD roost respectfully call the attention of

Housekeepers and tho public generally, to
the extensive.slock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety ol

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened ht their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Loutlicr sis.,
Carlisle. ' • ' -

They are confident that the superior finish of
tho workmanships and elegance of style, in which
their.articles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness* will recommend them to every person whal-
ing Furniture. They have, alsomadearrangemcnls
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article In ihnir lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at’ prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They Vould earn-
estly Invite persons who are about to commence
.housekeeping .to call and examine hhe.ir present
elegant slock, to which they will constantly make
additions of'-the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS piado to order at tho shortest notice,
for town and country. >

April 29,1847* . . •
'

'

Furniture! Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs tho public that
ho still continues to manufacture and keep pn

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Weiblcy’s Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Score.
TAKIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases-
Bedheads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can. bo made in a cabinet
shop.-

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All'who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good, AU work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing,elsewhere. .

Tho subscriber would also inform the. public that
ho carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi
ccs in that lino. Having a llbahsk, he can ulten
funerals in tho country. Charges moderate,

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jon. 14,1840.—ly


